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In tro duc tion
Among the many jokes that people in North ern Ire land like to share
via e- mail, here is a par tic u larly pop u lar one:

1

A Polit ical Guide for Tour ists to Ire land

Ire land is an is land to the west of Bri tain but North ern Ire land is just
off the main land not the Irish main land, the Brit ish main land.

The cap ital of Ire land is Dub lin. It has a pop u la tion of a mil lion
people, all of whom will be shop ping in Newry this af ter noon. They
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travel to Newry be cause it is in the North, which is not part of Ire ‐
land, but still pay in Euros.

Under the Irish con sti tu tion, the North used to be in Ire land, but a
suc cess ful 30-year cam paign of vi ol ence for Irish unity en sured that
it is now defi n itely in the UK. Had the cam paign las ted longer the
North might now be in France.

[…] There are two par lia ments in Ire land. The Dub lin par lia ment is
called the Dáil, (pro nounced “Doyle”), an Irish word mean ing a place
where banks re ceive tax pay ers’ money. The one in Bel fast is called
Stor mont, an Anglo- Saxon word mean ing placebo, or de lib er ately in ‐
ef fect ive drug.

Their re spect ive jur is dic tions are defined by the bor der, an ima gin ary
line on the map to show fuel laun der ers where to dump chem ical
waste.

Prot est ants are in fa vour of the bor der which gen er ates mil lions of
pounds in smug gling for Cath ol ics, who are op posed to it.

[…] We have two types of demo cracy in Ire land. Dub lin demo cracy
works by hold ing a ref er en dum and then al low ing the gov ern ment to
judge the res ult. If the gov ern ment thinks the res ult is wrong, the
ref er en dum is held again. Twice in re cent years the gov ern ment de ‐
cided the people’s choice was wrong and ordered a new ref er en dum.

Bel fast demo cracy works dif fer ently. It has a par lia ment with no op ‐
pos i tion, so the gov ern ment is al ways right. This sys tem gen er ates
envy in many world cap it als, es pe cially Dub lin.

Ire land has three eco nom ies – north ern, south ern and black. Only
the black eco nomy is in the black. The other two are in the red.

The pop ular ity of this joke may be ex plained by the fact that it goes
bey ond the some what hack neyed and ste reo typ ical cel eb ra tion of
‘peace’ and nor mal ity to pin point some of the strange para doxes that
char ac ter ise North ern Ire land 17 years after the Irish Re pub lican
Army (IRA) cease fire of Au gust, 31  1994.

2

st
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The 2011 As sembly elec tions will en able us to re flect on the re cent
evol u tion of North ern Irish so ci ety. Prior to 2007, the in sti tu tions
defined by the Good Fri day or Bel fast Agree ment of 10 April 1998 had
only been able to func tion in ter mit tently for a few months at a time
between long peri ods of sus pen sion. De vol u tion was only ef fect ive
from Decem ber 1999 to Feb ru ary 2000, then from May 2000 to Oc to‐ 
ber 2001, and from Novem ber 2001 to Oc to ber 2002. Elec tions were
held on 26 Novem ber 2003 and 7 March 2007. How ever, when the
two arch- enemies of the Demo cratic Uni on ist Party (DUP) and Sinn
Féin agreed to share power in 2007, they re mark ably ushered North‐ 
ern Ire land into a new period of sta bil ity.

3

The DUP is in tim ately linked to the char ac ter of Ian Pais ley who
foun ded it in 1971 from the ‘Prot est ant Uni on ist Party’ he had led
since 1966. Pais ley him self had been polit ic ally act ive since the early
1950’s but rose to prom in ence in the second half of the 1960’s when
he or gan ised counter- demonstrations dur ing the civil rights cam‐ 
paign. Ian Pais ley and the DUP have con sist ently claimed to speak for
the loy al ist working- class. They have battled Cath oli cism and all
forms of Irish na tion al ism, as well as all mod er ate Prot est ants whom
they have al ways ac cused of treach ery. As for Sinn Féin, it is the old‐ 
est polit ical party in Ire land today as well as the only one in ex ist ence
on both sides of the Irish bor der. It was foun ded in 1905 by Ar thur
Grif fith but has un der gone many trans form a tions. Its aim was ori gin‐ 
ally to set up an in de pend ent Irish re pub lic then, after par ti tion, to
re- unite Ire land. The cur rent polit ical party using that name really
emerged in 1970 after a split in the IRA. In the 1970’s, Sinn Féin was
tightly con trolled by the IRA; it pro gress ively be came the driv ing
force of Irish re pub lic an ism after the 1981 hun ger strikes.

4

This art icle will show that this most un likely co ali tion between the
DUP and Sinn Féin works be cause it rests on the fol low ing com prom‐ 
ise: Sinn Féin has re nounced nearly everything it once stood for while
the DUP ac cepts the pres ence of these once re viled ter ror ists in gov‐ 
ern ment.

5

1. De vol u tion in North ern Ire land
The ori gins of de vol u tion in North ern Ire land can be traced back to
the con tro versy over Home Rule which dom in ated Brit ish polit ics

6
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between 1885 and 1914. Ori gin ally, self- government was meant for
Ire land as a whole. It was sup por ted by con sti tu tional na tion al ists, led
by John Red mond in the Irish Na tion al ist Party, and was im plac ably
op posed by the uni on ists, led by Ed ward Car son and James Craig.
Irish re pub lic ans were also op posed to Home Rule and went on to
form the Irish Re pub lican Army in 1916. After World War One, Ul ster
Uni on ists who had stood against Home Rule, quickly ap pro pri ated it
for them selves and went on ef fect ively to rule the de volved Stor mont
par lia ment from 1921 to 1972. After the sus pen sion of Stor mont, the
Brit ish gov ern ment ne go ti ated the Sun ning dale agree ment in 1973,
whereby a power- sharing ex ec ut ive, to gether with a cross- border
Coun cil of Ire land, would be set up. The Ul ster Uni on ist Party (UUP),
the So cial Demo cratic and La bour Party (SDLP), and the Al li ance
Party (APNI) agreed to gov ern North ern Ire land to gether. The ini ti at‐ 
ive proved short lived: the ex ec ut ive was brought down in two weeks,
on 28 May 1974, by a gen eral strike of the Prot est ant working- class
led by the Ul ster Work ers Coun cil (UWC), in volving loy al ist para mil it‐ 
ar ies from the Ul ster Vo lun teer Force (UVF) and Ul ster De fence As so‐ 
ci ation (UDA). The IRA at the time was also op posed to Sun ning dale.

In a jibe aimed at pok ing fun at Sinn Féin who had ne go ti ated and
signed it, former deputy head of the SDLP Seamus Mal lon once de‐ 
scribed the Good Fri day agree ment as “Sun ning dale for slow
learners”. There are in deed many sim il ar it ies between the two peace
pro cesses but one not able dif fer ence is the use of the d’Hondt for‐ 
mula in the al loc a tion of min is terial po s i tions in the cur rent As‐ 
sembly. With this type of pro por tional sys tem, all polit ical parties are
guar an teed a share of ex ec ut ive power, provided they have enough
sup port among the elect or ate. That is why there is cur rently no op‐
pos i tion to speak of within the As sembly as nearly all the polit ical
parties share min is terial port fo lios within the ex ec ut ive.

7

This situ ation can be con tras ted with the first 8 years or so of the as‐ 
sembly when the DUP was ef fect ively in op pos i tion since it had re‐ 
fused to sign the Good Fri day agree ment. In fact, over the period
1999-2001, the UUP’s David Trimble who was gov ern ing North ern Ire‐ 
land with Seamus Mal lon met with fierce op pos i tion from anti- 
agreement uni on ists while Sinn Féin re mained highly crit ical of the
po lice force and the IRA held to its ar senal. It was not until July 2005,
when the IRA ordered an end to the armed cam paign, that things

8
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began to change. In 2006, the DUP ne go ti ated the St An drews' agree‐ 
ment whereby Sinn Féin fi nally en dorsed the newly formed Po lice
Ser vice of North ern Ire land (PSNI) which had re placed the Royal Ul‐ 
ster Con stabu lary (RUC) in 2001. Both parties then entered into gov‐ 
ern ment on 8 May 2007. The two mod er ate parties who are now a
minor ity may be seen to some ex tent as ful filling the role of an op‐ 
pos i tion but they are also in gov ern ment.

Sup port for the UUP and SDLP was be gin ning to wane as early as the
2003 As sembly elec tion: “Sinn Féin’s vote in creased by 5.9 per cent
(+6 seats) to 23.5 per cent, while the SDLP lan guished on 17 per cent
(-6 seats). The DUP in creased its vote by 7.5 per cent to 25.6 per cent
(+10 seats), mop ping up a lot of the votes and seats of in de pend ent,
anti- agreement uni on ists” (Dixon 2008� 303). The turnout was lower
than usual: 64% against 69.9% in 1998. The elec tion to the so- called
‘ghost as sembly’ was greeted with a gen eral sense of gloom and pess‐ 
im ism by all com ment at ors. Rather than point ing to wards com prom‐
ise and the search for an ac com mod a tion, those elec tion res ults
meant polit ical dead lock and a harden ing of at ti tudes:

9

“les ar tis ans du com promis de 1998 avaient compté sur la pérennité
de l’an cien système par tisan nord- irlandais, caractérisé par la dom ‐
in a tion des uni on istes modérés de la communauté prot est ante et des
na tion al istes con sti tu tion nels de la communauté cath olique. Or les
résultats des élections de novembre 2003 ont invalidé ces
présupposés” (Féron 2004� 18).

But, the reas ons for the par al lel suc cesses of the DUP and Sinn Féin
were prob ably very dif fer ent. Among Sinn Féin voters, there was very
clearly an en dorse ment of the peace strategy the party had been pur‐ 
su ing by stand ing by the 1998 Good Fri day Agree ment and an en cour‐ 
age ment to wards a com plete ces sa tion of the armed struggle. By
con trast, the DUP’s suc cess poin ted to in creas ing dis il lu sion ment on
the part of Prot est ant voters with the peace pro cess and the lack of
pro gress re gard ing the de com mis sion ing of IRA weapons.

10

With hind sight how ever, it is pos sible to see the 2003 elec tion res ults
as ex press ing a de sire from within the elect or ate to push the two
most dia met ric ally op posed polit ic ally parties into some form of set‐ 
tle ment. Be that as it may, the third elec tions to the North ern Ire land

11
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As sembly, held on 7 March 2007, con firmed the erosion of the two
mod er ate parties: the DUP vote was up by 4.4%, the UUP down by
7.7%, the Sinn Féin vote was up by 2.6%, the SDLP down by 1.8%, and
while it is hard to de term ine whether North ern Ire land voters have
be come more hard- line, or more un com prom ising with the peace
pro cess, what is un deni able how ever is that the two ex trem ist parties
have be come more mod er ate — not ably so from 2007 on for the DUP.
The start of this un fore seen turn around can be dated to 26 March
2007. That day, at a tele vised press con fer ence, Ian Pais ley ap peared
all smiles next to a beam ing Sinn Féin pres id ent Gerry Adams to an‐ 
nounce that an agree ment had been reached. A mere eight months
earlier, at the end of an In de pend ent Or ange Order parade, the same
Ian Pais ley had uttered the words: “No uni on ist who is a uni on ist will
go into part ner ship with IRA/Sinn Féin. They are not fit to be in part‐ 
ner ship with de cent people (Mori arty 2006).” On 7 May 2007, Pais ley
be came North ern Ire land’s First Min is ter, with Mar tin McGuin ness as
Deputy First Min is ter. A joc u lar at mo sphere be came the hall mark of
Pais ley’s 10 months in of fice with McGuin ness.

2. Sinn Féin and the DUP in gov ‐
ern ment
On every joint pub lic out ing, such as the launch of the Ikea store in
Bel fast, the two politi cians ap peared de lighted to be in each other’s
com pany, shar ing jokes and laugh ing out loud at every op por tun ity
(Bel fast Tele graph 2007a). This double- act quickly earned them the
nick name of the ‘Chuckle Broth ers’ in the press as well as on the
street (BBC News 2007). It is dif fi cult to say what they were really
laugh ing at but a real friend ship seems to have de veloped between
the two men. Ian Pais ley has even re vealed that he vis ited McGuin‐ 
ness as the re pub lican leader’s mother was dying and they both
prayed to gether:

12

I did the pray ing and he did the listen ing, but he wanted me to do it. I
said I can do noth ing but the God that we be lieve in can do some ‐
thing. “And I would sug gest we pray. He said ‘yes, do pray’. “I offered
prayer for him and I think that was the right thing to do, I don’t care
what people say (O’Hara 2010).
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Cases of genu ine friend ship between hard- line loy al ists and hard- line
re pub lic ans are not un heard of in North ern Ire land of course. Many
of them have oc curred in prison where a real op por tun ity of get ting
to know each other ex ists, un like ‘nor mal life’ in the out side world.
Thus Brendan Hughes, who was Of ficer Com mand ing of the IRA pris‐ 
on ers dur ing the dirty protest in the Maze prison between 1978 and
1980, de scribed in his testi mony to Ed Mo lo ney (2010� 258-60) how he
struck up a friend ship with Robert ‘Basher’ Bates, a mem ber of the
no tori ous Shank ill Butchers who in the mid-1970’s not only killed
Cath ol ics chosen at ran dom but also tor tured them.

13

Pais ley’s change of at ti tude to wards “IRA/Sinn Féin” did not go down
well with his most faith ful sup port ers. Journ al ist David Gor don has
de scribed how some of them re acted, for ex ample vet eran Larne
coun cil lor Jack McKee:

14

I thought there was a bond there, that there was a per sonal re la tion ‐
ship that had been built over the years. I saw the DUP as a fam ily and
in the early days, it cer tainly was that. The bit that galls me is that
through all those years of barn storm ing and table thump ing, what
was it all for? Why had all those people to die? Why did that have to
hap pen? Logic has gone out the win dow (Gor don 2010� 12).

The feel ing of be trayal of these sup port ers was in tense. It seemed
that the man who had been their cham pion had sud denly turned into
one of the ‘Lundies’ he had been de noun cing for all these years.
Within the Free Pres by terian Church, the very Church he had foun‐ 
ded in 1951, feel ings were high. In May 2007, Pais ley went as far as
pub lish ing an art icle in the Church magazine, The Re viv al ist, in which
he de nounced those who were cri ti cising him as doing Satan’s work
(Gor don 2010� 104). But, on 7 Septem ber 2007, Pais ley had no other
choice but to step down from his po s i tion as mod er ator of the
Church. Out side the build ing where the meet ing was tak ing place,
pro test ers were hand ing out leafl ets pro claim ing: “Ian Pais ley’s own
words stand as a con dem na tion to him. He is guilty of all that he ac‐ 
cused oth ers of being guilty of. There’s only one thing for Ian Pais ley
left to do: re pent” (Gor don 2010� 101).

15

Then, on 30 May 2008, Pais ley resigned as First Min is ter of North ern
Ire land and as leader of the DUP. This de cision fol lowed his son Ian

16
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Pais ley Ju nior’s resig na tion as Ju nior Min is ter on 18 Feb ru ary. Paisle
Jr. had been spe cific ally ap poin ted to the North ern Ire land ex ec ut ive
with the task of as sist ing his father who was aged 82 in 2008. A series
of polit ical scan dals and ac cus a tions of cronyism had been pur su ing
him since Septem ber 2007. First, Ju nior was at the centre of a con tro‐ 
versy with the Na tional Trust and UN ESCO about a pro posed vis itor
centre at the Giant’s Cause way, North ern Ire land’s top tour ist at trac‐ 
tion (Bal ly money Times 2007). It was re vealed in the press that he in
fact had been lob by ing for a prop erty de veloper called Sey mour
Sweeney who also happened to be a DUP mem ber and a close friend
of the Pais ley fam ily. Then an other scan dal emerged con cern ing
premises which the DUP had just moved into in Bal ly mena. The
owner was none other than Sweeney him self. Not only was the rent
paid by the cent ral gov ern ment ex tor tion ate but it fur ther more came
out that thanks in part to the Pais leys, the de veloper had also se cured
a very good price when he ac quired the build ing! Those scan dals un‐ 
doubtedly irked DUP voters. On 14 Feb ru ary, a local by- election in
Dro more, Co. Down, which was ex pec ted to be a walkover for Ian
Pais ley’s party went over to the rival UUP. This led to Pais ley Jr’s
resig na tion four days later with Pais ley Senior fol low ing suit. The fol‐ 
low ing year, the June 2009 European Par lia ment elec tion proved an‐ 
other débacle for the DUP: it came second to Sinn Féin with just
18.2% of the vote, as op posed to 31.9% in 2004 while the Tra di tional
Uni on ist Voice (TUV), formed by ex- DUP mem bers who re jec ted the
Saint An drews agree ment, re ceived 13.6% of the vote. European elec‐ 
tions are often an op por tun ity for elect ors to ex press a ‘protest vote’.
For a Pais ley used to top ping the polls, — in 1989 he got 29.9% of the
total vote, 57.4% of the Uni on ist vote — this was a slap in the face.
After his resig na tion, he was suc ceeded by his sidekick Peter Robin‐ 
son who was much less ami able to Mar tin McGuin ness. In the press,
the ‘Chuckle Broth ers’ were re placed by the ‘Broth ers Grimm’.

The trans form a tion of Rev. Ian Pais ley seems rad ical and un pre dict‐ 
able. Some of the de clar a tions he made in the past are now so at odds
with the final out come that they are hard to com pre hend:

17

In the early sev en ties his Prot est ant Tele graph de scribed Cath ol ics
as ‘two- legged rats’; in 1992 he told his sup port ers that in talks with
the SDLP and the Irish gov ern ment his party’s del eg a tion had taken
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care never to ‘sit with these people or sup with them and nor did we
enter their hab it a tion’ (O Con nor, 1993� 177).

One pos sible ex plan a tion was per haps provided by David Trimble in
June 2007�

18

Dr Pais ley hasn’t made it clear why Sinn Fein’s Mar tin McGuin ness is
his num ber two – a man with a ter ror ist past – yet he cri ti cised me
for work ing along side people like con sti tu tional na tion al ist Seamus
Mal lon, my ex tremely able Deputy First Min is ter. “It has been sug ‐
ges ted that Ian Pais ley and his col leagues found them selves in power
after 40 years on the side lines, and em braced it with both arms.
“Per haps he al ways wanted to be Prime Min is ter of North ern Ire land
at whatever cost – I pose the ques tion which only he can an swer.
(Bel fast Tele graph 2007b).

The fact that Trimble felt the need to speak pos it ively about Seamus
Mal lon is in it self quite note worthy. Trimble had built him self a solid
uni on ist repu ta tion in July 1995 when, along side Ian Pais ley, he had
ap peared tri umphant after an Or ange parade had been al lowed
through the strongly re pub lican Gar vaghy Road, on the out skirts of
Portadown, Co. Armagh. It was ac tions such as this which en abled
him to be come leader of the UUP the fol low ing month and First Min‐ 
is ter of North ern Ire land from 1998 to 2002.

19

3. Sinn Féin’s gradual trans form a ‐
tion
Re mark able though it may seem, the trans form a tion of Pais ley and
the DUP is per haps more su per fi cial than the one Sinn Féin has been
going through. It is now gen er ally ac cep ted that as early as 1981 a
pro found change in strategy and dir ec tion was being brought about
by today’s party lead ers (McKit trick, McVea 2001� 145). After the ‘dirty
protest’ and the first hunger- strike led by Brendan Hughes, Bobby
Sands star ted a second hunger- strike in the Maze prison on 1 March
1981. Five days later, in de pend ent na tion al ist MP Frank Maguire un ex‐ 
pec tedly died, thus cre at ing a by- election in the Fermanagh- South
Tyr one West min ster con stitu ency. Sinn Féin man aged to im pose
Bobby Sands as the sole na tion al ist can did ate. Sands won the seat,

20
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thereby of fer ing his party a huge pro pa ganda vic tory: there was the
proof that the IRA ob ject ives and struggle had pop u lar sup port. Pri or‐ 
ity then gradu ally shif ted to Sinn Féin and no longer the IRA. That
same year, the new strategy was defined by Danny Mor rison at the
Sinn Féin Ard Fheis (an nual con fer ence)  : “Who here really be lieves
we can win the war through the bal lot box? But will any one here ob‐ 
ject if, with a bal lot paper in this hand and an Armal ite in the other,
we take power in Ire land?” 1 Even tu ally, the ‘Armal ite and bal lot box
strategy’ would give way to the ‘bal lot box strategy’ alone.

In the pro cess, Sinn Féin aban doned most of the basic ten ets of re‐ 
pub lican ideo logy on which its le git im acy since the 1918 Irish gen eral
elec tion had been foun ded. After the par ti tion of Ire land in 1921, the
re pub lican move ment went un der ground, re fused to re cog nise the
‘par ti tion ist’ in sti tu tions and ad op ted ab sten tion ism as a rule. Its
mem bers were for bid den from tak ing their seats in the par lia ments of
Lon don, Dub lin and Bel fast. How ever, in 1986, Sinn Féin de cided to
take their seats in Dáil Ei re ann. Then, after the sign ing of the Good
Fri day Agree ment, an ex cep tion also ap plied to the pro posed As‐ 
sembly at Stor mont so that ab sten tion ism now only con cerns the
Brit ish par lia ment at West min ster. The Agree ment also led to a ref er‐ 
en dum about a change in the Irish con sti tu tion which ceased to
identify the whole of the is land as the ‘na tional ter rit ory’. Last but not
least, Sinn Féin ac cep ted the ‘prin ciple of con sent’ ac cord ing to which
it is up to the people of North ern Ire land to de cide to which state
they be long. Ac cord ing to former IRA pris oner An thony McIntyre, the
con sent prin ciple amounts to noth ing less than the ‘Uni on ist veto’
which re pub lic ans used to re ject so force fully:

21

Adams signed up to everything he tried to over throw. The key di vid ‐
ing line here is the con sent prin ciple, which is the par ti tion prin ciple.
If Pais ley was to have ac cep ted terms sim ilar to Adams, what he
would have ac cep ted was a Brit ish de clar a tion to with draw, a Dub lin
de clar a tion to over take the north, and a United Ire land at some stage
in the fu ture. That would have been a major dis aster for uni on ism,
yet when re pub lic ans go for some thing of the same scale in re verse,
it’s con sidered a com prom ise (Gor don 2010� 212).

Yet, it is worth re mem ber ing that the cur rent gen er a tion of re pub‐ 
lican lead ers were once dis sid ents them selves. By 1962, the IRA lead ‐

22
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er ship had drawn its con clu sion from the fail ure of the ‘Bor der cam‐ 
paign’. It changed tac tics, de cided to phase out the armed cam paign
(not drop it com pletely) and to be come more polit ical. By 1969, the
gen eral con text had changed bey ond all re cog ni tion and the IRA was
largely un pre pared and un able to face the fe ro cious loy al ist on slaught
against Cath olic neigh bour hoods. At the 1970 Sinn Féin Ard Fheis, a
major rift on the issue of ab sten tion ism split the or gan isa tion in two.
Those who left in dis gust against tak ing seats in the Dáil went on to
form Pro vi sional Sinn Féin, in sup port of the Pro vi sional IRA which
had been cre ated a few months earlier. The new re cruits were
younger, more mil it ar istic and less polit ical. It is there fore tempt ing
to think that the wheel has come full circle: the Pro vi sional IRA has fi‐ 
nally re placed the Of fi cial IRA it fought against in the early 70’s. In
fact, Sinn Féin today seems more mod er ate than the SDLP in the 70’s
which coun ted so cial ist trade uni on ist lead ers like Gerry Fitt and
Paddy Devlin. In 2000, Su z anne Breen wrote that Brit ish ‘counter- 
insurgents’ could not have wished for a bet ter out come:

Uni on ists nat ur ally re sent SF’s trap pings of suc cess. What they
should re mem ber, and what is far more im port ant, is that re pub lican
goals have not been achieved. In fact the per sonal and elect oral suc ‐
cess of Provo lead ers has been se cured spe cific ally at the price of
aban don ment of those goals. The fore most aim of the Brit ish es tab ‐
lish ment – to neut ral ise the Provos – has been achieved (Breen
2000).

The ar gu ment that people like Gerry Adams, Mar tin McGuin ness or
Danny Mor rison are trait ors who have for saken the cause and prin‐ 
ciples that gen er a tions of re pub lic ans have died for is un doubtedly
shared by all the so- called ‘dis sid ent’ groups that have be come in‐ 
creas ingly act ive in re cent years. Those groups are called: the Con‐ 
tinu ity Irish Re pub lican Army (CIRA), al legedly formed in 1986 after a
split on the issue of ab sten tion ism and linked to Re pub lican Sinn Féin,
the Irish Re pub lican Lib er a tion Army and Óglaigh na hÉirann which
both split from the Con tinu ity IRA in 1986, and the Real Irish Re pub‐ 
lican Army (RIRA) al legedly linked to the 32 County Sov er eignty
Move ment, which split from the Pro vi sional move ment in 1997 over
the peace pro cess (Fort night 2009). Óglaigh na hÉireann is also the
name of a splinter group from the Real IRA with al leged links to the
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Re pub lican Net work for Unity, formed in 2007 after Sinn Féin of fi‐ 
cially de cided to back the Po lice Ser vice of North ern Ire land (PSNI).
An other polit ical or gan isa tions, with no of fi cial para mil it ary links is
Éirígí, a polit ical party formed in 2006 which has man aged to at tract
a num ber of former local Sinn Féin coun cil lors. Of all these fac tions,
the Real IRA is cer tainly the one with the dead li est re cord since it was
re spons ible for the Omagh bomb of 15 Au gust 1998 which killed 29
people and in jured 220. It also claimed re spons ib il ity for the murder
of in former Denis Don ald son in 2006, and the killing of two Brit ish
sol diers in the Mas sareene Bar racks shoot ing of 7 March 2009. As for
the Con tinu ity IRA, it claimed re spons ib il ity for the murder of PSNI
of ficer Stephen Car roll in Craigavon on 9 March 2009. And, on 2 April
2011, a young Cath olic po lice of ficer named Ronan Kerr, a mem ber of
the Gaelic Ath letic As so ci ation (GAA) and from solid re pub lican stock,
was killed near Omagh when a bomb ex ploded under his car. No or‐ 
gan isa tion has claimed the lat ter murder but it bears strik ing sim il ar‐ 
it ies to the at tack on Con stable Peadar Hef fron of 8 Janu ary 2010.
This po lice man was “an Irish lan guage spe cial ist for the PSNI and cap‐ 
tain of the PSNI GAA team” and “re lated to a senior Sinn Fein mem ber”
(BBC News, 2010). As in Kerr’s case, a bomb was det on ated under Hef‐ 
fron’s car for which no one has claimed re spons ib il ity. The Con stable
did not die but had a leg am pu tated.

It is tempt ing to equate present- day ‘dis sid ent re pub lic ans’ with the
Pro vi sional IRA of the early 70’s and present- day Sinn Féin with the
old Of fi cial IRA which had de cided to get rid of its weapons and ‘go
polit ical’. There is, how ever, one marked dif fer ence between the two
eras. In 1970-72, the Pro vi sional IRA en joyed massive pop u lar sup port
among the Cath olic pop u la tion. In the working- class dis tricts were
they op er ated, and from whence they came, IRA vo lun teers were fed
and sheltered by or din ary res id ents. If the po lice or army were after
them, they could enter vir tu ally any house hold and hide there. At the
time, Cath ol ics had very real and spe cific griev ances which the
Unionist- dominated gov ern ment had proved un able to ad dress. The
PIRA stepped in to offer pro tec tion against at tacks from loy al ist mobs
who often had sup port from the forces of the state, while the old- 
standing re pub lican ar gu ment that the North ern ‘state let’ was un re‐ 
form able seemed val id ated. The pres ence of Brit ish troops on Irish
soil later re in forced the re pub lican in ter pret a tion of the con flict as a
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‘co lo nial’ one. In 2011, no such sup port ex ists for dis sid ent re pub lic ans
and North ern Ire land Cath ol ics can not really claim to have 2  class
status any more.

nd

4. Dis sid ents and ‘hoods’
Dis sid ent in volve ment gains mo mentum when riots caused by Or‐ 
ange parades occur in the July march ing sea son how ever. This was
the case in the re pub lican area of Ar doyne in North- Belfast in 2009
when three nights of ri ot ing, in clud ing shots fired at the po lice, were
said to have been or ches trated by mem bers of dis sid ent or gan isa‐ 
tions (McAleese, 2009). In July 2010, near- identical scenes re oc‐ 
curred: fierce riots erup ted in Ar doyne and las ted an other three
nights. This time, prom in ent Sinn Féin rep res ent at ives, like Gerry
Kelly or Bobby Storey, one of the 38 IRA pris on ers who broke out
from the Maze prison in 1983, were present at the scene to try and
stop the young ri oters, to no avail (Simpson 2010). But the in flu ence
of dis sid ents over dis en fran chised youths in poor working- class areas
should not be over es tim ated. Apart from the sum mer months, when
the op por tun ity arises to con front the po lice with stones, bottles,
pet rol bombs and fire work dis plays owing to Or ange marches com ing
close to their areas, those young people seem to have a de fi ant at ti‐ 
tude to wards all strands of re pub lic an ism, be they ‘main stream’ or
‘dis sid ent’. This is a phe nomenon called ‘hoods’: teen agers in poor
neigh bour hoods en gage in all kinds of anti- social activ it ies, in clud ing
drink ing, tak ing drugs, re cre ational ri ot ing, ‘joyrid ing’ cars and up‐ 
load ing the videos of their ex ploits on the in ter net. Dis sid ent re pub‐ 
lic ans carry out nu mer ous pun ish ment beat ings through out the year
against the same ‘hoods’ they en cour age to riot in July. In ter est ingly,
some of these hoods seem to have de veloped a form of polit ical
aware ness. In the sum mer of 2010, a West- Belfast gang at trac ted
media at ten tion by la belling it self de ris ively ‘IBA’ (for ‘I’d Buck Any‐ 
thing’). They used a so cial net work on the in ter net on which they
pos ted pic tures of some of their graf fiti. One of them dis played the
coded mes sage: “F.T.RA [Fuck the RA] U.T.H. [Up The Hoods] I.B.A.”
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The Oglaigh Na hÉireann group took a young IBA man off to be knee‐ 
capped but their gun jammed. Worse, the four vo lun teers were then
picked up by the PSNI as they at temp ted to drive out of the area.
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Gloat ing in the IBA camp did not last long as vis its to in di vidual
homes forced a large num bers of the young hoods to flee. The prob‐ 
lem that re mains for Sinn Féin is that they ap peared tooth less in West
Bel fast in July, just as they ap peared tooth less in Ar doyne in the same
month, when young ri oters were pre pared to cheek Bobby Storey and
Gerry Kelly in the street. No- one in the Pat ten com mis sion saw any
of this com ing (Fort night 2010).

5. Sec tari an ism on the wane?
The case of Ar doyne ex cep ted, dis putes over parades and the dis play
of sym bols no longer oc cupy centre- stage like they did in the period
1995-1998 with the ‘Drum cree crises’. But it would be mis taken to
con clude that sec tari an ism is about to dis ap pear from North ern Ire‐ 
land. Some events are brought to the fore by the media to show that
times have changed. For ex ample, the murder of Mi chaela Harte, the
daugh ter of Tyr one’s Gaelic foot ball team man ager, while on hon ey‐ 
moon on Maur i tius on 10 Janu ary 2011 caused a lot of sad ness
through out Ire land and at trac ted a lot of media at ten tion. A former
Ul ster Rose of Tralee and Irish lan guage teacher in Dun gan non, Harte
had just mar ried John McA reavey, a Gaelic foot ball player and nephew
of the Bishop of Dro more. Her fu neral was at ten ded by thou sands of
mourn ers, in clud ing Gerry Adams, Mar tin McGuin ness and Peter
Robin son. Among the mourn ers, there was also Win ston ‘Winkie’
Churchill Rea the former chief of the Red Hand Com mando, a loy al ist
para mil it ary group re spons ible for the deaths of dozens of or din ary
Cath ol ics. He at ten ded on be half of the 1  Shank ill North ern Ire land
Sup port ers Club (Bel fast Tele graph 2011). Former para mil it ar ies and
politi cians from the two rad ic ally op posed sides at tend ing the fu neral
of a beau ti ful bride, murdered by burg lars on a faraway, alien is land,
was a po tent sym bol used by the media to show how far North ern
Ire land had come. Yet, news items not with stand ing, North ern Irish
so ci ety can not be con sidered in any way to be evolving to wards more
in teg ra tion. In 1993, it was cal cu lated that over 50% of the North ern
Irish pop u la tion lived in areas that were more than 90% com posed of
their co- religionists (Bew, Gillespie 1993� 293). In 2006, stat ist ics
showed that over two- thirds of Cath ol ics and Prot est ants in Bel fast
lived in an area where 81% of the total pop u la tion were of the same
faith (Shir low, Mur tagh 2006). Res id en tial se greg a tion is most acutely
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ma ter i al ised by the so- called ‘peacelines’ which sep ar ate the two
com munit ies in the main cit ies of Bel fast, Derry and Portadown.
Their num ber, height and length have con tin ued to grow dur ing the
peace pro cess. There fore, a vast num ber of com munal activ it ies as so‐ 
ci ated with one’s place of res id ence, in clud ing re li gious wor ship, edu‐ 
ca tion, the prac tice of sports, and shop ping re main se greg ated for a
sub stan tial pro por tion of the North ern Irish pop u la tion, par tic u larly
the young.

Sec tari an ism shows no sign of abat ing in North ern Ire land. One of the
para doxes of the DUP/Sinn Féin- led ad min is tra tion is that low level
polit ical ten sion seems to exist on the ground to gether with in‐ 
creased se greg a tion. The con flict is in deed so cially struc tured in the
form of se greg a tion. Se greg a tion iden ti fies the two politico- religious
com munit ies op posed to each other on the very ex ist ence of North‐ 
ern Ire land as a sep ar ate polit ical en tity, dis tinct from the rest of the
is land. In any case, North ern Ire land re mains a po lar ised so ci ety and
it should not be as sumed that old di vi sions have been as suaged with
the peace pro cess. The con sti tu tional issue has not ceased to be what
it has al ways been: an issue, but for the time being, a gen eral con‐ 
sensus on the idea that it must be side lined seems to be hold ing. So
the cur rent phase of the peace pro cess en ables us to con sider the
achieve ments and fail ures of North ern Ire land polit ical parties when
they are not deal ing with the con sti tu tional issue. In other words, the
DUP and Sinn Féin have had an op por tun ity to tackle the ‘bread- and-
butter is sues’ that many out side ob serv ers hoped would take pre ced‐ 
ence in North ern Ire land one day. In that re spect, one of the first de‐ 
cisions made by the co ali tion was to stop the in tro duc tion of water
charges planned by the La bour gov ern ment. There was no dis agree‐
ment on this issue: nearly all of the North ern Ire land parties were
against these charges. As David Gor don noted “The gov ern ment was
more than happy to ‘listen to the voice of the people of North ern Ire‐ 
land’. What they didn’t do was provide £3 bil lion to sort out the in fra‐ 
struc ture crisis” (Gor don 2010� 9). And in deed, the “in fra struc ture
crisis” came to a head in Decem ber 2010/Janu ary 2011. A huge water
crisis was sparked by a sud den thaw in tem per at ures fol low ing days
of freez ing weather. Burst mains and low reser voirs meant that
around 40,000 houses were left without water, some for up to a fort‐ 
night over the hol i day period. Hos pit als even had to call the fire ser‐
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vice to provide water. This crisis promp ted some com ment at ors to
call for the in tro duc tion of water charges (Clarke 2011). But op pon‐ 
ents to the charges claim that the “the roots of the crisis are in dec‐ 
ades of un der in vest ment by the Brit ish and North ern Ire land au thor‐ 
it ies, and in moves to wards privat isa tion” (James 2011).

Op pos i tion to the water charges is one of the non- contentious is sues
between the DUP and Sinn Féin. But on many other policy is sues,
there were deep ten sions within the Ex ec ut ive. A crisis that had de‐ 
veloped right from the start con cerned the fu ture of the ‘El even Plus’
ex am in a tion. Its ab ol i tion was de fen ded by Sinn Féin Min is ter of Edu‐ 
ca tion Caitríona Ruane. This ex am in a tion taken to wards the end of
primary edu ca tion had been sup pressed al most every where in Great
Bri tain but, in North ern Ire land, it still de term ined whether a child
could be ac cep ted into a pres ti gi ous gram mar school, and from then
on go to uni ver sity, or to an under- valued and under- funded sec ond‐ 
ary school. Ruane ab ol ished it and the last 11-Plus ex am in a tion was
held in Novem ber 2007. But the Min is ter was un able to im pose an al‐ 
tern at ive sys tem in its place due to fierce op pos i tion from the DUP.
Gram mar school heads from the (Prot est ant) state sec tor seized the
op por tun ity and cre ated the ‘As so ci ation for Qual ity Edu ca tion’ which
set up their own exams (BBC News 2008). Un usu ally, Cath olic gram‐ 
mar schools chose to brave re com mend a tions from the Cath olic hier‐ 
archy, who backed Ruane’s de cision to do away with the 11-Plus, and
chose to use the Granada Learn ing (GL) as sess ment tests. By the end
of the le gis lature, the issue was still un re solved. In stead of one state- 
run sys tem of aca demic se lec tion, North ern Ire land had ended up
with two se lect ive pro ced ures, both or gan ised on a private basis.
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Other ten sions de veloped after Peter Robin son took over as First
Min is ter on 5 June 2008. Im me di ately, Sinn Féin put a block on meet‐ 
ings with their DUP coun ter parts to protest at the lack of pro gress on
the de vol u tion of po lice and justice powers. It took five months for
the situ ation to be fi nally re solved.
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6. North ern Irish sleaze
In Janu ary 2010, North ern Ire land was rocked by a sexual, fin an cial
and polit ical scan dal that made in ter na tional head lines. The local
press dubbed it Ir is gate but out side the re gion, the media plumped
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for the ‘Mrs Robin son’ af fair. The start ing point was an in vest ig a tion
by journ al ists from the Spot light pro gramme on BBC North ern Ire land
which promp ted Peter Robin son to re veal that his wife had been un‐ 
faith ful to him and had tried to com mit sui cide in March 2009. Iris
Robin son was a suc cess ful politi cian, being both an MP at West min‐ 
ster and an MLA at Stor mont for the DUP. She was also a born- again
Chris tian, a stern fun da ment al ist who had called ho mo sexu al ity an
‘ab om in a tion’. When the media re vealed that she had had an af fair
with a young man 39 years younger than her, a par al lel was in stantly
drawn with the char ac ters in Mike Nich oll’s 1967 movie, The Gradu ate.
But the scan dal was also fin an cial – Iris Robin son had used her in flu‐ 
ence to get two prop erty de velopers linked to the DUP to in vest
£50,000 in a busi ness she had set up for her young lover. Then the il‐ 
li cit lov ers fell out with each other and Iris asked for the money back.
The pro gram stated that the politi cian ini tially planned to keep
£25,000 for her self and donate £25,000 to the evan gel ical church she
at ten ded but Peter who then knew of the af fair con vinced her to give
the money back to the in vestors. Peter Robin son had to va cate his
post as First Min is ter for three weeks while Iris resigned from all her
as sign ments and un der went ‘ther apy’ some where in Lon don. The af‐ 
fair in cid ent ally brought to light the very lav ish life style of the os‐ 
tens ibly pur it an ical Robin son couple, lead ing to them being nick‐ 
named the ‘Swish fam ily Robin son’ in the pa pers.

In the 2010 gen eral elec tion, the DUP man aged to re tain all its seats
ex cept one: the one oc cu pied by Peter Robin son, who had held it
since 1979 (Guard ian 2010). Voters in his East- Belfast con stitu ency
ous ted him in fa vour of Naomi Long from the Al li ance Party who
thereby be came the party's first MP elec ted to West min ster. One
fam ous blog ger has com pared Peter Robin son to Ad miral Nel son:
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When the dust settled on the Battle of Tra fal gar the Royal Navy had
des troyed its major en emies, be gin ning a rule at sea which was to
last al most un chal lenged for 100 years. How ever, in the pro cess the
ad miral who had brought them the vic tory of Tra fal gar was fatally
wounded. Like Nel son be fore him Peter Robin son has seen his party
des troy its uni on ist op pon ents and leave it self the only uni on ist
party at West min ster; yet in the pro cess Robin son him self has been
severely, maybe fatally polit ic ally wounded (Slug ger O’Toole 2010).
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7. Con sol id a tion of the DUP/Sinn
Féin part ner ship
This elec tion was in deed marked by the com plete dis ap pear ance of
the UUP. Sinn Féin re tained its 5 seats and the SDLP still had 3. Uni‐ 
on ists ob tained 9 seats al to gether (8 DUP and 1 in de pend ent uni on‐ 
ist). Ques tions were raised over the resig na tion of Peter Robin son as
First Min is ter fol low ing his crush ing de feat in the poll but he chose to
stay on. The DUP/Sinn Féin co ali tion then entered its final year in
power be fore the May 2011 elec tion with a new gov ern ment in White‐ 
hall bent on im pos ing a rad ical plan of budget cuts and aus ter ity
meas ures.
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For Sinn Féin par tic u larly the main prob lem be came the junc tion
between two an ti no mian po s i tions, both in side and out side gov ern‐ 
ment. Sinn Féin is in deed the only polit ical party to be or gan ised on
both sides of the Irish bor der. In the south, it saw the gen eral mood
of anger against politi cians and aus ter ity meas ures as an op por tun ity
to mod ern ise its image and re verse the losses it had in curred in the
2007 Dáil elec tion. On 22 Novem ber 2010, it staged a protest in Dub‐ 
lin against the gov ern ment’s hand ling of the eco nomy. Then, on 25
Novem ber Sinn Féin won one seat in the Donegal South West by- 
election. Two days later, a massive demon stra tion was or gan ised in
Dub lin by the trade- unions. Dur ing the cam paign, Sinn Féin played
down the re uni fic a tion ques tion and fo cused mainly on eco nomic
mat ters, thereby present ing it self as the only true op pos i tion to the
cor rupt and dis cred ited Fianna Fáil gov ern ment. On 25 Feb ru ary, Sinn
Féin had a re sound ing vic tory in the gen eral elec tion with 14 seats
won – its best per form ance since 1918! In the mean time, Gerry Adams
had de cided to leave his West- Belfast con stitu ency, which he had
held for 28 years, and stand for elec tions to the Dáil in Dundalk, Co.
Louth. So the Sinn Féin pres id ent won two elec tions in 9 months, re‐ 
ceiv ing 71.1% of the vote in May and 21.7% of first- preference votes in
Feb ru ary. In the north how ever, Sinn Féin is not in the op pos i tion but
in gov ern ment. Ul ti mately, it has to apply aus ter ity meas ures and jus‐ 
tify its choices. In May 2010, McGuin ness warned: “There is going to
be more pain ahead and what we have to do is pre pare for it” (Mc‐ 
Don ald 2010). In Septem ber, David Cameron an nounced a 25% budget
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cut for North ern Ire land (Keenan, 2010). Sinn Féin then tried to delay
its agree ment for as long as pos sible, cre at ing more ten sions with the
DUP. Then, on 14 Decem ber, Robin son and McGuin ness de clared a
deal had been struck, much to their own sat is fac tion. Robin son went
as far as call ing it “a first- class budget” while McGuin ness said: “The
Ex ec ut ive has shown de cis ive lead er ship and has faced up to these
very dif fi cult chal lenges” (Bel fast Tele graph 2010b). In Oc to ber, eco‐
nom ists had worked out that up to 20,000 pub lic sec tor jobs and
16,000 private sec tor posts could be lost (Bel fast Tele graph 2010a). In
the 80’s, Gaf fikin and Mor ri sey (1990) had shown that North ern Ire‐ 
land’s pub lic sec tor had been left largely un af fected by the ex tent of
Thatcher ite job cuts be cause of an un der ly ing fear of mak ing the se‐ 
cur ity situ ation even worse. In 2011, the pa ci fied situ ation seems to
have sup pressed all scruples among Con ser vat ive politi cians. And if
Re pub lican and Loy al ist politi cians, all pro fess ing to have working- 
class in terests at heart, can be made to swal low the bit ter pill, Brit ish
Con ser vat ives could not have hoped for a bet ter out come.

8. 2011� more of the same?
Then, after an un usu ally low- key cam paign dom in ated by uni ver sal
con dem na tion of the murder of Cath olic po lice of ficer Ronan Kerr,
came the North ern Ire land As sembly elec tion on 5 May 2011. While
some had spec u lated on a pos sible Sinn Féin vic tory, i.e. a re peat of
the 2009 European par lia ment elec tion, noth ing of the sort ac tu ally
happened. The DUP won 38 of the 108 seats while Sinn Féin won 29.
Then came the UUP with 16 seats, the SDLP with 14, Al li ance with 8.
The TUV, the Green Party won one seat each, as well as one in de‐ 
pend ent can did ate. Peter Robin son and Mar tin McGuin ness were re‐ 
in stated as First Min is ter and Deputy First Min is ter re spect ively. At
first sight, North ern Ire land voters were sat is fied with their co ali tion
in power and felt no need to change it. How ever, the turnout was
lower than usual: 54.5% – 8 per cent age points down from the 2007
elec tion and 15 from the first As sembly elec tion (1998). Turnout is al‐ 
ways high in North ern Ire land be cause of what is called the ‘sec tarian
head count’. Elec tions there in ev it ably con cern the one and only issue,
the con sti tu tional issue. They are used both as an af firm a tion of iden‐ 
tity and a ref er en dum on the fu ture of North ern Ire land. A low
turnout is then sig ni fic ant, it may mean that the con sti tu tional issue
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Sinn Féin SDLP Al li ance UUP DUP Oth ers

Vote share 17.63% 21.97% 6.5% 21.25% 18.14% 14.51%

Seats won 18 24 6 28 20 12

Sinn Féin SDLP Al li ance UUP DUP Oth ers

Vote share 23.25% 17.00% 3.7% 22.7% 25.6% 7.75%

is less press ing than usual. It may also point to dis sat is fac tion to‐ 
wards the choice on offer.

Once again, the par al lel suc cesses of the DUP and Sinn Féin prob ably
have very dif fer ent mean ings. Sinn Féin’s good res ults came on the
back of its good for tunes in the Re pub lic. Much to the dis may of
hard- liners and sup port ers of the dis sid ents, the more Sinn Féin con‐ 
demns vi ol ence and the murder of po lice men, the bet ter its stand ing
in the polls. There were many reas ons not to be sup port ive of Sinn
Féin – the botched 11-Plus re form, em bar rass ing rev el a tions con cern‐ 
ing its past, not ably that of Gerry Adams... But the fact that the party
it self has changed is prob ably the main reason why Cath olic voters
choose to vote for it. So Sinn Féin finds it self vin dic ated in its peace
strategy. There were also many good reas ons for uni on ists not to
vote for the DUP. The DUP lead ers have been in volved in many scan‐ 
dals, have acted in a way that seemed com pletely at odds with what
they had al ways stood for. In every in ter me di ary elec tion since 2007 –
the Dro more by- election in 2008, the 2009 European elec tion, the
2010 gen eral elec tion – prot est ant voters chose to spurn the DUP. But
the DUP re mains the last bas tion against Sinn Féin. Prot est ant voters
ex pec ted Cath ol ics to vote Sinn Féin, so they voted DUP in 2011. It
would then prob ably be er ro neous to as sume that the rift between
the two com munit ies is nar row ing. The con flict may not have dis ap‐ 
peared after all. The irony of the peace pro cess is that the rift pitches
former foes against one an other, yet it is pre cisely their cold em brace
at the top which is mak ing the peace pro cess work for the mo ment.
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Seats won 24 18 6 27 30 3

Sinn Féin SDLP Al li ance UUP DUP Oth ers

Vote share 26.2% 15.2% 5.2% 14.9% 30.1% 8.4%

Seats won 28 16 7 18 36 3

Sinn Féin SDLP Al li ance UUP DUP Oth ers

Vote share 26.9% 14.2% 7.7% 13.2% 30.0% 7.9%

Seats won 29 14 8 16 38 3

Turnout: 63.05%41

2007�42

Turnout: 62.31%43

2011�44

Turnout: 54.5%45
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parties in the Uni on ist and Na tion al ist camps, the Demo cratic Uni on ist
Party (DUP) and Sinn Féin, was not sup posed to augur well for the peace
pro cess and the im ple ment a tion of the Good Fri day Agree ment. But the op‐ 
pos ite happened. The com plete dis arm a ment of the IRA in July 2005 paved
the way for the sign ing of the Saint An drew's Agree ment of Oc to ber 2006.
New elec tions in March 2007 con firmed that the mod er ate So cial Demo‐ 
cratic and La bour Party (SDLP) and Ul ster Uni on ist Party (UUP) were re leg‐ 
ated to the side lines. From May 2007 on wards, the be wildered North ern
Irish could wit ness sur real scenes with Rev. Ian Pais ley, an im plac able op‐ 
pon ent to re pub lic an ism for over 30 years, laugh ing out loud with Mar tin
McGuin ness, the former IRA chief of staff.
Then Ian Pais ley had to va cate his place as First Min is ter to his Party’s
deputy leader, Peter Robin son. The odd Sinn Féin/DUP co ali tion had to run
cur rent af fairs. The in com plete ab ol i tion of the 11+ ex am in a tion con duc ted
by the Sinn Féin min is ters has left pu pils and their par ents in a state of great
con fu sion. In Janu ary 2010, the Robin son couple was en gulfed in a moral
and fin an cial scan dal which cost Peter his seat in the May West min ster
elec tion. In Decem ber 2010/Janu ary 2011, the rul ing co ali tion had to face
the dis aster of thou sands of fam il ies de prived of water due to a par tic u larly
harsh winter. The 2011 As sembly elec tion gives us an op por tun ity to as sess
the work of this un fore seen ex per i ment and to pon der the fu ture of North‐ 
ern Ire land.

Français
Les élec tions en Ir lande du Nord de 2003 avaient été ac cueillies par un sen‐ 
ti ment gé né ral de pes si misme. La vic toire du DUP et du Sinn Féin, les deux
par tis les plus éloi gnés dans les camps unio niste et na tio na liste, au gu rait la
fin du « pro ces sus de paix » de par l’im pos si bi li té de mettre en œuvre les
ins ti tu tions pré vues par l’Ac cord du Ven dre di Saint du 10 avril 1998. En fait,
c’est le contraire qui s’est pro duit. Le désar me ment dé fi ni tif de l’IRA en
juillet 2005 a ou vert la voie à l’Ac cord de Saint An drews d’oc tobre 2006. De
nou velles élec tions en mars 2007 ont confir mé que les deux par tis plus
« mo dé rés », le SDLP et l'UUP, étaient re lé gués sur la touche. À par tir de mai
2007, la po pu la tion d’Ir lande du Nord, mé du sée, a pu as sis ter aux scènes
sur réa listes du vieux pas teur Ian Pais ley, op po sant im pla cable du ré pu bli ca‐ 
nisme et du ca tho li cisme de puis plus de 30 ans, riant à gorge dé ployée avec
Mar tin Mc Guin ness, an cien chef d’Etat- major de l’IRA dans les an nées 70 !
Puis, Ian Pais ley a dû lais ser la place à son se cond, Peter Ro bin son. L’étrange
coa li tion DUP/Sinn Féin a dû se confron ter à la ges tion des af faires cou‐ 
rantes. L’abo li tion in com plète de l’exa men de fin d’école pri maire, le «  11
plus  », vou lue par la mi nistre Sinn Féin a lais sé une si tua tion de grande
confu sion pour les fa milles et les élèves. Un scan dale de mœurs et fi nan‐ 
ciers a écla bous sé le couple Ro bin son en jan vier 2010 et a coûté au Pre mier
Mi nistre d’Ir lande du Nord son siège à West mins ter en mai. En dé cembre
2010 et jan vier 2011, la coa li tion a été confron tée au scan dale de mil liers de
fa milles et de par ti cu liers pri vés d’eau en rai son d’un hiver par ti cu liè re ment
rude. Le re nou vel le ment de l’As sem blée en mai 2011 per met de dres ser un
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bilan de cette ex pé rience in édite et de s’in ter ro ger sur l’ave nir de l’Ir lande
du Nord.
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